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A SONG 0F PAIN.

On these eyes that burn and trerr
Sweet, if you your lips should 1

'Twere a charm to cool this fever
As aid books of leech-craft say.

Overbold my tbought is, Sweetheart,
Overgreat this thought of mine;

'Tis not meet that e'en in blessing,
Ail too lowly you decline.

'Twould suffice if just the fingers,
0f one apple-blassom hand,

Swept these aching lids as lightly,
As the seed-stars brush the land.

No !Love,-I could not but tak
To my lips; draw down that band

Leave within the palm's soft hol
Hot and quick, my kisses' brand.

StilI 1 crave too rich a favour,
Stili too much would you bestow;

Let me see you as I saw you
First, se many years ago.

Snow 01 face and wrist and finger,
Sflowy gown sa simple-neat,

Dark green branches waving o'er you,
Sun-lit grasses at your feet.

Ilala-circled, softly radiant,
StilI YOU stand there, Little One,

Like a mnoan In mild September,
When the Summer's heat is doe

In your grave eyes rest and coin
And a graciousness divine.

Alih 'twere healing for ail angui
J ust ta see yau, Sweetbeart i
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'e~i rai aul came ta this country ne~
flli ranng and classical culture were

preciated, for in the then sparse settlements of Canada, and
iu view of the difficulties wbicb beset the early settiers, the field

ble, of educational operations was necessarily very restricted. But
when, after two score years of unremitting toi], Dr. McCaul

ly) relinquished the chair of classical literature in University
College, what a transformation bad his life-work effected ! The
motta which bis refined taste selected for the University crest :
Il Crescit velut arbo.r wvo," aptly expresses the grawth and de-
velopment as weil af bis work, as of bis awn reputation. The
sapling whici lie planted and has se diligently tended, bas ai-
ready grown inta a mighty tree, so that a nation may be said
ta repose under ils branches. The lamp whicb bis genius
lighted-parun ut dris lucein dar-in Western Canadian
wilds, like the courier-fire froni Mt. Ida, has transmitted the
tarch af learning froni University city ta growing town,
and from grawing town ta tbriving hariet, until every corner
of the Province bas been penetrated by the benign rays of tbe

e it central beacon-fire. Velut arbor crescat ;velut lanipas luceat !t
Men who bave illustrated every walk af prafessional life, mien

.îow, who have adora cd the benc aud presided in tbe nation's council-
chambers, and especially those men wbo bave devoted their
talents ta the service of the country in the noble profession of
teacbing, bave not been slow ta ascribe their success in life ta
the habits of exact study and the thorougb intellectual train-
ing wbich tbey received in the institutions airer whicb Dr.
McCaul sa ably prcsided.

To the College man, those memories of the wortby aid
1)octor, which most nearly concern and affect him, are natu-
rally those connected with the College lîfe spent (Consule
P/ac) during bis Consulship. And it is the best tribute ta
the worth of the deceased gentleman that these are s0 largely
interwoven and over-wrougbt witb înany kind wards and acts,
with mucb friendly advice and affectionate counsel. His
urbanity, bis genuine good humour, bis undisguised interest in
tbe well-being of bis pupils, bis real concera for their advance-
mient in life, and bis anxiety that they should give a good

fort, accaunt of the turne spent in the College and reflect credit on
its instruction, were patent ta everybody. He almost invari-

sh, ahly excited in the minds of bis students feelings of affectionate
sh, regard and esteeni ; and tbis, taa, notwitbstanding that some

ine. of bis amiah'e faibles-for, like mast great merr bie was flot

B0>1I:,\IIr:1 N. without bis trivial weaknesses-were a constant source of muer-
riment ta them. lie bad a singular faculty of unbending
before bis pupils, of laughing and cbaffing with tbem, of ex-
plaiting fresbmen and enjoying their discanifiture, of detailing
bis own experiences witb Ciceronian self-complacency, of
felicitating himself on the excellence of bis awn jokes, but he

Iered a signal cauld well say witb Hu1race, Dulce est mihi desipere in loco. He
the Rev. D)r. always observed the limits of becaming mirtb. H1e would re-
r the deceased caver bis self-possession instantaneously, and proceed with his
g bealth, ow- lecture after bie had got bis audience in good humour. This,
him ta retire it will be admitted, was a rare and even dangerous faculty.

*nnouncement But no anc ever took advantage of it ar trespassed on tbe pro-
niversity men prieties. Na ane ever ventured ta question bis autharity. On
his wide Pro- the cantrary, lie was generally regarded with unbaunded
lie intellectual veneratian. 0f tbe excellence af bis lectures tbemselves it is
'ersity life liad impossible ta speak tao higbly. After bis kindly greeting ta
:anada ? His tbe class, one readily recalîs the quiet dignity witb which be
in Ontario- entered upon the lessan. Having got tbe attention of every.
ad the inesti- body, lie would producc bis silver snuff-box as an indispensable
uiinane letters 1 relininary ta a rigbt understanding of the authar,and tbe les-

son began. His lecture was a series af suggestions, of bints,
arly fifty years of explaining difficulties, of painting out beauties, of portentous

but little ap- references to the knatty character of sanie passage when first

vol. VI I.
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seen in brand-new print in an examination-bali-
erally emphasized with an ominous pinch of sm
admîtted, however, that the prodigious amoun
wasted was in the inverse ratio of the amouint con
bis lectures were chiefly incentives to study else'
goad use of the lihrary and the authors he refer
especially note the difficulties he pointed out.
the difficulties were, and, unlike some authors
diffuse when no difficuities present theniselve
sively silent in the presence of reaily abstruse
McCaul was at home with the difficulties, an
pointing themri out and elucidating theni. He
from a marked copy of any classical author.
ail that. I-is remarkabie memory would enabl<
out in a haif-hour lecture ail the difficuit passi
dinary Greek play. He haed a singular aptitui
up," as the vuigar phrase is, his pupils. Hie c
leading questions accurately determine their stu
quirements. The students instinctively feit this
could flot be imposed upon. Peace to bis asii
neyer look upon bis like again. The stately fi~
to be so familiar on ail public occasions, and
ton gue which sounded the praises of the studen
character of the training which bis Ioved univ
stowed upon tbem, have been committed to th
For the University there remains the pleasing d
ing some suitable memorial to commemorate hi
College over which he presîded so long and s0
selves, nianin<s da lila plenis. The VARSIVr
chaplet and reverently lays it on the grave of
scholar, ber distinguished preceptor.

MAY.

Love in bier eyes, sweet promise on ber h1
Blossomed abundance in bier tender anms
Bird music heralding ber sun-uit steps,
Winds hushed and mute in reverence of h
Maid veiied in tresses flecked with genis
White lily crowned and ciad in 'broidered
Smiing tili boar and aid their youth rene,
And vest themselves in robes of verdant
Where fail ber dainty feet meek daisies b
Lifting their fire-touched lips ta court a ki
l-leart beats ta heart and soft cheeks warr
With budding hopes of love and jay andh

Fern banners wave and harebeils wel
As trips across the meads the Bridec

Berlin.

1300K-CiU I )ES.

It is avery cammon tbing-and a mast acceptai
of one's literary vanity-to lIe asked ta recamm(
reading in general literature ; a thing, too, t
wbich is as difficuit ta resist as its carrying-out is
Most people wha are known ta be at ail exten
books are frequently asked for advice in this d
promise it, and sadhy regret the rashness a0
Many, toa, who are flot extensive readers of books
mise,-and they make it, of course, with greater ras
nitely greater confldence,-and find themseive
difficulty. The writer went out the other da'
sanie books for a young lady who liad innocentlj
judgment ; and, after turning aven about two thot
carried away half.a-dozen, whicb he only select
was of the impression that for the tume being
nothing better.

Sa many people bave of la.e taken upon
recommend ta the world a course of reading E

guide ta a genuine culture, that it might natural
that when one finds hirnseif in a hopeless and cli

-references gen- ment among millions of books,-old and new,-good and blad,
uff! It must be ail he would have ta do wouid be ta rush off to Sir Job!' Lub,
t of Maccaboy bock, or John Ruskin, or Frederick Harrison, or the editar 01
sumed. Thus the Pail Mail Gazelle, and have himseif immediately let ifltO
where, to make the straight and narrow way that leadeth to the hiterary heaven'
red ta, and ta The interview is flot likely to be a satisfactory one. WVben SIl'

Hie knew where mon,-who, in practical affairs, was very far from being a l'O',
who are very -concluded that in the multitude of counsellors there is rnUch

s, but oppres. safety, he either did not foresee the now-existing differenices
passages, Dr. as to the relative values of the literary productions Of the

d delighted in world-or even of one language-or he was guilty of a delight,
neyer iectured fui proieptic sarcasm. These differences do undoubtedly afford
He disdained certain amount of amusement, but flot very valuable iflttc
ebim ta point tion, nor quite barmiess. To lose one's intellectual WaYISS

ages in an or- serious affair. Il There's a choice in books as in friends,
le for "1 sizing the mind sinks or rises to the level of its habituai socieY,
ould by a few says J. R. Loweli; Il Un bon livre est un ai; n'en ctYO"U qU'
inding and ac- d'excellents," says a French motto; and a mind wbose sOciety is
and knew he found mainly in books is certain to be subdued ta hti

tes! We shall works in, and mouided by its companionship. Uness One
gure that used wiliing, then, ta be guided saiely by bis awn lightr bis WD
Ithe eloquent inclinations, a good guide is invaluable, if be can be fOufl
sit ad bfte Let one go to professional guides (if we may so cal1 tbe">ersty iedbe-and see how he will fare. Let him take up the much-lauded,

ie quiet tomb. much-abused list of Sir John Lubbock, and be wiii find enaugh
*uyo po-t o satisfy him, at any rate sa far as quantity iscoere*f

s namne in the if he desires ta know bow authorities agree as ta the allie
)rings a laving mending Gibbon, Voltaire and John Stuart Mii], and Joh
the iilustri ou' Ruskin "Iblottesquely" eliminating these with the CharC'

Y. H.C. K. teristic and unambiguous remarks that "lG ibbon's is the w0rs
~V .C .Englisb that was ever written by an educated Enlsnlql

that, Ilbaving na imagination and littie logic, be is ai ee
capable eitber of picturesqueness or of wit :bis epithet 00
maliciaus without point, sonarous without weight, and heveo
office but ta make a fiat sentence turgid ;"that ciever . a'%

ps, sense knows more of the worid than Voltaire can tell hlWi-"
wbat he wisbes ta express of such knowiedge hie wili se! tbsgt
out a snarl ; "l and that Sir John ought ta bave knO" ta
John Stuart Mill's day was over. If be is stili unwiiin t

er cbarms. cept the "lblottesque ' amendment, and knows that the g
af dew, art-critic is often inspired witb that literary hatred, malice so
green, uncbaritabieness wbich results in a prejudiced, jeund'ce est

W, sarcastic baarishness, be may be induced ta retaifi bis:! intar,
sheen. in "The Decline and Faîl," by hearing froni FredercWitbo0t

low, rison that not a sentence can be erased f rom Gibbon 'Vils bis
i0W marring the symmetry of bis work as a whoie. If hie f 0tt lIs5

~~ literary nerves jarred by Mark Twain teiiing him that Sco ,ipi1
~llT gowkept civilization back baif a century by grafting the p ri! tlilss. and sentiments of a decayed cbivalry an the practical gr. 0

came ring, of the present age, be may be somewhat sootbed by IrOrgettt 8:
)f Spring. bis prejudice against Ruskin, and accepting bis judgrnen or bY

6&every word "l of Scott, as of Piato, should be reea ; 0
JOHN KING. accepting Harrison's opinion, clathed in on a Stee etiful phrases, that Scott is an education in himself. If,'G 1 ic

ing ta follow Harrison, who so agrees with hi!" ,-W)v bC i'
aur instructors ta coincide with aur raw views of things9- dis,
sbocked ta flnd Lamb somewbat raugbly handied a"d 00
missed as a trifier in letters scarce warthy of attention, iibl

)ie gratification find consolation in the eulogiums of the clever authOr of lCo
end a course of ter Dicta," or in the friendiy essays of Leigh Hunt; a ,so
bie promise of for hiniself test Lamb hy the essays on ,jatFi f
ta accomplish. "lPoor Relations," and be independently satisficlc, b
sive readers of stili clingîng ta bis pre-establisbed confidence in Lub*teIarYan iter
lirection, freely searches for Lamb amang the food offered upobi de 0

fthe promise. table, and find him note be may, if retaining any wibja)
, makethis pro- bis own paar opinion, feel a certain sympatbY à tîCo"'
.hness, and infi- Payn, wherî be says, witb regard ta Sir John's list, tba e 9
s in a seriaus tains Ilthe most admirable and varied materials for theoVotd
y' ta search for tian of a prig." And sa it daes. So do ail such - liStsy0 lafi

trusted ta bis of whicb wiii ever agree, and in ail of whicb a prg wOl g
isand volumes, enough ta read, and fortunately migbt lIe kePt busYxetb
ed because be attempt ta read tbem aIl. It is, perbaps, safe it b
hie could find out of every tbousand of thase wba have studied the listS l

d ni !".tbetthmeve a have been recamrrnended, at ieast fine hundred e but CI Irthensevesto fine bave done so, flot ta seek suggestions of value çb pcoteb
s5 an infallible for purpases of criticisme or ta flnd sympatby Ilt giided e

[y be supposed lished prejudices. For eacb individual is main!' 91 0nCe 
ieless entangle- bis own tastes, sa far at any rate as that readitlg is ce
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Whicb is made valuable by appreciative interest ; and those
tastes themnselves grow with reading. Guided by taste,we keep as
Part Of Ourselves what is good in what we read ; the bad we
illust try to avoid, or, flot avoiding, forget. It is thus we rise
On1 8tiPngso of our dead selves to higher things,-in ap-
Preciation and knowledge of books and authors.

Anld tfay it not be that the very fact that the vast majority
of us8 are governed, in the choice of books, almost entirely by
this Uncertain and strictly-individual, standard of taste, accounts
to a Very great extent for the lack of appreciation of the courses
of StUdy which have been recommended to us ? And it is a
Standard wbich is probably, after ail, as safe a guide as any
theaste fia ig to begin with, a certain development of

SUch an argtdirection. And is it flot necessary to make
'lc nassurrption, in order to imagine a judicious use of any

of the learned lists which have heen buiît up with so much
erudition and perseverance ? Indeed, this is practically the
81ide Wvhjch Shakespeare himself-who must have been a great
",ader of books-lays down in the sage advice :

"No profit grows where is no pleasure ta'en
In brief, sir, study what you most affect."

M.d i, on a surnmer afternoon, one most affects Il Les
b iSerabe, -or "lThe Sentimental Journey," hie is flot to
be Uelladed, by a thousand lists, that he could derive more

har~a pleasure from IlThe Ramayana " or "gThe Mahab-
a even as Ilepîtomized by Wheeler."

faZor are the other applied or suggested tests entirely satis-
test Y revnquite intelligible-apart from this universal

~fay ih iC, reliable or otherwise, we ail have in ourselves. It
taken eo 'fteresting to know what books a literary felon has

tn Prison with him, or what choice Stanley would make
bPreparation for a year's burial in Central Africa, or what

'a teecnFarrar bas decided that he would snatch
ilie h te In which ail the books of the world were in a blaze,

~Ut tb eoly time to rescue a dozen of bis favourite vîctims.
or toQ ,e re many of us who, if we were on our way to prison,

~si~~eÎfra Arica, or should find ourselves in the desperate
ic lhc the venerable Arcbdeacon pictures-aIl of

RU0o Coftingencies let us continue to hope against-would
05iv'igl( O Oer person to dictate to us in our most careful and

Would Choîce. Those of us who are of a religious tendency
t 3 etPC to find the Archdeacon prescribing a list by which

o e tafl begidd but if we were given the privilege
us ln ozenbooks from eternal destruction, many of

t e. OId be likely to kick aside Wordsworth, and the whole of
ta aere Scboo together, in a frantic search for "The De-
WOul n or "Trom Jones," or "Henry Esmond ;" and

tould fl al prohability, forget Thucydides and Tacitus, if we
kitCatch a glimpse of Horace or Scott, of Cervantes, George

Or0 Thomas Carlyle.
ch ail, te differences of opinion, and the difficulties of

tt' Cle back to this fundamental and indîsputable fact,
the at 1COfl0

thSam at *r W. Holmes calîs "lthe saturation point,"' is
that 'e In n0 two minds under the sun. Just as true as it is
Iilt two 0Indîviduals are exactly alike, so true is it thgt neyer
th in Iinds agree, cither in their interest in any book, or in

rin~~. derived from its perusal. The différences miay
Oleri eree. T bey may not ail he s0 great as that bctween
tri dge'S a Preciation of Shakespeare and a child's, or be-
lle,~ tirling's knowledge of the Secret of H-egel and-

bu lt there the différences are, and, existing, they
thty e recOgnized and taken into account. And so long as

the est-ande
Sao or îst tbey ever will-no two mninds will desire

lontir fo)r, receiving the samne food, find in it c4ual

lr*ut .ent.iît}1 hO ariable is eacb individual taste in itself -changing
b ChlilTstanceF' witb seasons, and in its own natural growth

on theat Ut feed s on! On a summer holiday, howcver spent-
VI*eienwtef the quiet country, or simply in the Il blessed
~Ith h.~ (If a bachelor's den-wbo would tbink of taking

nuas a companion in solitude, a volume of the " Novum
t alth , or tbhe "Kritik der Reinen Vernunft," or IlThe

aider ONalions?" At such a time, one is inclined to con-
hirt e0 as~ * rucb wbaî bas been formally recommended 10

h,'Il wbaî hie can bury himself, shake hands witb the
andj have pleasure in a genuine companionsbip. For

truc readers arc an autbor's intimates, and books have been
beautifully spoken of as authors' letters to their unknown
friends.

But ail this discussion about books and authors may indeed
indicate an actual increase of interest in both. If so, what
good may flot be donc 1 And wbat genuine pleasure added to
the average life ! In the love of books, there is that îouch of
nature which makes the whole worid kin; and few writcrs of
books, in any age, have been able to resist the temptation of
telling their readers of the books which they lhemselves have
read. Lamb reaches the deptb of abstraction in bis books when
bie finds that hie is so buried in thema that they think for him,
and s0 save laina the trouble of tbinking for hiînself.

Leigb Hunt worshipped bis books. On a winter evening,
siîting in bais easy-chair before a brightly-burning grate, bis lamp
over bis left shoulder, and a book in bis band, lie would watch
the blue smoke curl upwards from bais "lpipe divine," and pic-
ture 10 himself a beaven the very concep)tion of whicb must
have been a spur to bais religious aspirations. Surely there is
something true in the pictures of his reverie. Let us hope so.
Would we, 100, not like to look forward to a heaven in wbich
the elect would have Shakespeare writing plays and Scott writ-
ing novels îbrough ail eternity ; wîth Homer, too, and Horace,
-if any of the heathen are among the elect,-and Spenser, and
Ben Jonson, and Fielding, and Goldsmith, and Burns; with the
Garrick Club again re-organized, and Samuel Johnson's sonor-
ous crilîcisms re-echoing through the lofty club-rooma; wîîh
Dr. ilolmes to talk to us at breakfast, and Coleridge and Southey
to talk to us at dinner, if only Lamb were in their company
again to act as an antidote, and bo persuade them flot to write,
but only talk; with Hume and Gibbon to write histories for us,
-il is sad to think that there are some who do not expect to
see those worthies there ; and witb bosts of others who would
write books for us, and read tbem to us,-or who would talk
to us as we imagine they must have talked in the flesh, but
eternally. And w1qen many, many books had been written, can
we flot fancy that we sec some latter-day essayist,--later by a
few millions of years after the end of time and the beginning
of eternity,-reconÎnending, in cherubie tones, to listening
choirs, a list of the bundred best books ? And see the shade
of Carlyle faîl across the scene, and bear the old voice growling
forth sucb words as these,-if the shade of Teufelsdroch con-
tinues 10 speak in language similar to that of bais former
state :-" Fool!1 fool of fools ! Do you wisb to be of use to
your equals and inferiors, the ignorant, the crowd ? Then
make a list of books not worth reading at all-mind-poisoning,
moral-destroying, time-wasting, Devil-inspired trash and filth;
you wîll thus at any rate do no harm, even if you do no good,
as you will flot, because your list will be so unweildly as to be
of no practical value whatevcr to any person. "

WILLIA M CRii.LMAN.

Thou sayest that Failli now dies ; that Science, proud
D3y strong exploit, bas proved the right to sway.
Her arms, upheld by Fact and Law, to-day

Leaguer the camp of Faith witb clamour loud.
Thou sayest that Faith is dying ; that ber sbroud,

Bleached by Despair's white tears, and one last ray

Of winter4s palling sun, awaits-the way

Is strewn with dying leaves that sigh aloud.
'I'hinkest thou Faith is in extremity ?

The fiower forever lost its early bloom?

Thou knowest not with how great a constancy

Faith's champion cheers ber, anid dispels the gloom.

Immortal Love shall banish cecity.

And by bis aid Failli conquer even the tomb,

june 10, 1887.
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THE HIGHER EDUCATION.

(Natural gifi are to ôe found in babil sexes alike.
PLA TO.>

In the alternoont of one of those love]y dlays in May',
when the world outdoors is a dream of fresbness and greenness,
wben the suni strikes slantingly through screens of branches
and tender early leaves, and flitting ligbts and shadows faîl upon
the lawns and grassy siopes that lie around the old-world mag-
nificence of tbe edifice we are ail so proud of, the hour, the
season and the scene according perfectly, as in some delicate
etcbing,-a little after four in the afternoon of such a day, while
robins are running about the broad University lawn, and pens
in Convocation Hall are stili racing over page after page, few
having yet reacbed the last page of ail, two visions of loveliness
enter the ladies' roomn, and flnd themselves alone. It is to be
regretted, indeed, that we are quite unable to divine the divers
turns tbeir sprigbtly discourse bas taken since the>' left tbe Hall
two minutes ago; as tbe door opens, the themne would seem to
be tennis.

Miss Smirîî (a charming girl, ber low forebead sbaded by
thick, blonde hair, and with dark lashes to tbe sweetest blue
eyes in the world,-sbe wears a locket, and a sleeve slightly
open at the wrist.-"l I couldn't return at aIl, but it was just
pertectly lovel>', and wben we were tired playing we walked
under the trees, and Harry quoted-I think it was Tennyson.
Wasn't it ridiculous ?"

Miss TURNER (a pretty, vivacious brunette, possessed evi-
dentl>' of perfect taste, and a love for a graceful outline in dresse
-with a gleam of rose-color at ber tbroat).-"l Oh, you dear,'
-indifferentl-'" bow I envy you !"

MISS SaîIî.I- (giggling).-"l Don't you think bim awfully sar-
castic ?"

Miss TURNER (fervently).-" He's just lovel' il,
Miss 1Nîîn- was looking languid and interesting, half-

dead almost, and-"
Miss TURNEIl.-" Yes, Kate, 1 know. 1It's very taking dur-

ing the Exams,-tbat's if one is judicious, of course !",
MISS SfoITI. "I was telling Harry that 1 just felt like sleep-

ing a week alter it's aIl over, without wanting to wake once, and
be said "-imitating young Mr. Stevenson's drawl-"' Gawd, I
tell Mamma, Miss Smith, that it will take at least six weeks at
Lake George to revive iie!'"

Miss TuiRNER (rnusing.-"l 1 tbink be bas sucli a nice voice,
when be speaks low . . . and then bis manner P"

Miss Simrirî (slowly).-I" M-yes ?" A pause. "e And in
the evening Mrs. Roberts was there "--vivacious]y- cewith ber
dear Bella."

Miss T'fUENER.-" Spitefull, giggling tbing
Miss Smirii.-" Tbe dear gawk sang, and uscd ber eyes,

and made frantic attempts to attract Harry,-and Mrs.Roberts
was crushingl>' sweet to me."

Miss TURNE.-" Oh, I cao imagine
MISS Ssîî'rî.-" ' Dear Bella is so young and inexperienced')

she said, 'and knows se, little of the world !I'm afraid she is
too refined and delicate to attend the University,-but I'in so
glad to see bow intimate she is witb pou, dear I Site is so artis-
tic, 8o gifted-'

Miss TURNER.-" How ridiculous ! -as if no one ever tried
to, paint on plush before 1"

Miss SNMVrH.-" ' Bella is se, sweet and beautifu], Mrs.
Roberts,' 1 fibbed, ' tbat you ougbt to be content n0w to
shine by your daugbter's reflected light '" A ripple .ou
laughter.

Miss TURNER (recovering).--"Oh, how could you be 50
cruel ? The poor woman might as well sit in tb*outer darkness
at once !l

MISS SMITH.---" ' She will go to Ital' in a year or two,'Mrs.
Roberts said, ' to finish ber studies in music,-although Mr.
Proiundo and Professor McTborax bave told me that she needs
ver>' little furtber training, and-' "

Miss TURNER.-" It's not likely dear Bella will get an>'
nearer Italy than Hlamîlton."

MISS SMITH.-" No, îndeed. Have you ever rioticed the
amount of gold in Mrs. Roberts' rnouth ? The wornan's teeth
are actually more gold tban anything else ! I

Miss TURNER.-" She must be a brilliant conversationalist

when she opens hcr mouth wide. But Jiella's strivings to beal
caui'atrice are a great deal more hopeless than the strivilgs of
that mauve china monkey "-vivaciously-'" to climb up tothe
chandelier by the crimson silk cord."

MISS SIMITH (giggling).-"l Oh, infinitely 1-you meafn1
that hideous roomn where she spends so mucb time at the piiIO
making herself sallower every day."

Miss TuRNFî i,.-"lVes, and narrow-chested.
Oh, Kate," turning from the mirror (1uickly, with one band
brushing back from her forehead a truant wisp of haïr, IlWheil
we were at the Commencement at Atonement College, Fridgy
night, you remember, George Munro told me, wbile the BishoP
of Kamschatka was delivering his address on Foreign Missions,
that be would take the services at the Church of the In000 va'
tion on Sunday, and--"

Miss SmiTH (who bas at last succeeded in arranging tO ber
liking that delicate straw fabric, ber hat, with its mass of silky'
flUffy I know flot what, and its knot of pale-blue flowers(re
proachflly)." 'And you neyer told me, Sadie 1 "

Miss TURNIEî'I.-" 1 arn so sorry! ... But it wa5 ul
beautiful, Kate, at the cburch,"-enthusiastically - I GOrge
preaclied exquisitely, and 1 wore "-the beauty of the toiîet
which is described inust have impressed even ecclesiastical Sus
ceptibilities. Il And "-the fair speaker i5 ecstatically at a 105
for a moment or two-" Oh, yes! and he camne into WY> Sun.'
day-scbool class in the afternoon, and was so nice-ob, You
can't think !-and____"îel

MISS SMITHn (rapturoulsy).-"l Oh,' it must be just tOO "l
for anything to reailly belong to the Church of the Innovation',,

Miss TURNER (with more composure)-"Oh yes, 10ideed
She goes to a window which looks out upon the lawil.

Miss S~rr."Are there man>' out from the Hlall ye"
Sadie ? " >j

MISS TIUîýNîEIý.-"' There are quite a few. 'Ihere'sJa
Edwards,-and Frank Brown is witb bim."

Miss SMmi1i.-" Oh, I tbought I should die that day Jack
and FA. Draper came into McConkey's,-don't you efel
ber ?"I She gees to the window. "lOh, Sadie, whO 's tho-
funny littie fellow talking to them ?-with the check 5tUî'
there positively isn't half a yard left of bis gown Je" First

Miss TURZNEIZ.-" T1hat'1S Ilarry French,-be' s in the hïHouse. They use their gowns in Residence to Jeant
lamp-chimneys, you know. Isn't it shocking ?" b>'

Miss Nii-."Just thiiuk of it ! " Appalled, perb0Ps 'the
this glirnpse of Bohemia, Miss Srnith is silent for a ti1le,
two, in the rneanwhile making preparations for departnS'{lll

MiISS N:R " lid you notice Grace Dixon in the
this afternoon?" dl

MIssSS iH- You mnean the way she came inilta
went up to the table simpering, so that everybody ~ 1ego

MISS 'I'JRNI.-"Ohi, she's always doing that! 1ic>
when she was going out for the oral. She thinks "-itb
flash ofilîl-nature-" that sbe's a ver>'giddy young Pes~olljlaC

Miss SM't."Oh, yes. Isn't sbe a frigbt in the
and navy blue ?"I y5 leMISS 'lUES ER.-g "1 often think it miust be ber ee b
give bier such an unpleasant appearance." drtoi

MISS SSîITFI <gîving the matter ber consia' ,,

"They are rather stare>'. And tben ber mouth t kiof
Miss Dixon, a slight, graceful girl, wearing a breatý

violets, cornes into the roomr. loi' 'Miss SMI'rii (effusiveîy)- " Oh, bow ivell you are Grce
MISS TURNER (sweetly).- " What a pretty dreSsse

dear !" thank
MISS l)îXON (without embarrassment). "t 'm$ th" Iil

that one more paper is passed. 1 haven't another no 0 .
Friday." She bears up under the pretty, graceful Way5 o

nine affection lavished on ber.
Miss SM''."OSadie and 1 have two to0 roOrroW

baven't we, Sadie ?" th adco
As Miss Turner and Miss Smith leave, several Of theaiof

are coming in, and the room presents a notable 5Iene dreIl
mation and vivacit>'. The two friends, bowever, Pas55 dhoultr '
along the corridor, b>' no mneanE unfrc quented at thi lades OOu
the afteriioon. At a yard's distance frorn the Younlg"I
would hard>' perceive that the>' are spcaking together. W

Miss SDiîi.."lo jack and Frank write t10.mOrrow îha t

MiSS iîEi. In the afternoon. --- n_ l
Lessing you have there ? Why are you carryilng such a<
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Miss SMITH.-" Don't you see, Sadie, bow nicely it barmen-
'Z'es with mny nun's veiling ?

Wben at nine o'clock in the evening a deep-toned bell tolls
Onlce sonlewhere in the night, and the sound-set like a great
round Period at the foot of the page of a day's life-sinks into
the stillness, the fragrance-laden ni ght breezes steal through a
garden, anid past a trellised, modern casernent into a pretty,
e0SY rom, wheîe a smali cdock is tinkling the hour silverly. A
handsomne girl, with tbick blonde hair, and a vivacious bru-
'lette stare at eacb other breatblessly until the littie dlock is
Bilent again.

Mi1SS SMITH (frorn a sofa,-with wide-eyed earnestness).-
Grco1,Sadie, there it's nine, and we haven't done a thing

MIsTURNER (frern ber low chair,-careless and good-hu-
mOured).-" I guess we shall bave to try te keep quiet, and if
the agony becomes really toc intense--"

M1Iss SMI'rH (severely).-"l Oh, Sadie, we miust read this
through to-night 1"I

And as the pretty little French clock tells eut the dulcet
seconds, the rnunching cf caramels goes on over the study ef
the MRodern languages. 

H

IN SUMMER DAYS.

How sweet in dreamy afternoon,
When beaven and earth bave bushed their tune,
To lie heneatb serne forest shade
In the low pause the day bas made
Down wbere the genie of the leaves
His web of light and shadow weaves,
And builds bis lattice-work of green
Where airs and sunbearns steal between.

Down underneatb my cool green tent
Wood violets in wonderment
Peer shyly at tbeir patcb of sky,
]Blue and soft as a rnaiden's eye,
Wbich gave them tbeir own gentle hue
In sunbeams, wind and pearly dew.

My coucb is of the softest moss
No damask bas so fair a gloss,
No ceiling tracery receives
Like mny green canopy of leaves,
No roof bas sucb a tint of blue
As wbere the holy sky looks through.

From licbened rocks a fountain near
Distils its waters sweet and clear,
And in ils bosom like golden lances
Tbe sbining sunbeams bold tbeir dances.
High on a sbady bough above
A robin tunes bis pipe to love,
And near-by througb the wbispering woods
His sby mnate on ber blue eggs broods.

Outside, arnid tbe sunny farms,
The river spreads bis great blue arms,
And drinks into bis swollen veins
The waters of a tbousand rains,
And locks witbin bis turbid breast
AIl streams that run to bim for rest.

between the orchard's snowy bloom
The faim-bouse roofs and gables loom,
And in and eut on wings of snow
Soft cooing pigeons corne and go;
The faim band in tbe baîf-cut clover
Sleeps, and dreams tbe day is over,
Oblivious of the drowsy team
Dozing the blossomed swartbs between,

Blown over fields the humble bee
Cornes up the farm-lands frorn the sea,
And on the lips of some sweet flower
Hangs honey-laden a music'd heur,
And then is gone in the lew song
And murmur of the day's dreama tbrong.

Here in these realms cf sun and air
Cornes net the weary wail cf care,
Blown from the din of half-mad rnirtb
In tbe Red Market-place cf eaîtb
Wbere God and Heaven are sold for power,
And virtue panders te tbe boum ;
Where batred, rnisery, and strife
Beat round the shores cf buman life.

Here a far sweeter, lower tune
Murmurs tbe soft-tongued afîemnoon,
Wbere nature, like a flute balf-blown,
Reverberates an undertone.

In sleepy fields, tbe tired airs,
Like moitaIs that forget tbeir cares,
Drugged by tbe clover's sun-brewed wine,
For other regions cease te pine;
Forgettul of tbe breatb cf flowers,
In the hushed slumber cf these heurs.

The pigeons bang on snowy wings,
The river drifts and dreams and sings
And runs off shimmering te the sea,
Winged by his own melody,
Kissing tbe blossorned banks below,
That fold in wbite-arms aI his flow.

Heme aIl is peace and bely rest;
The soft wind walks a silent guest,
Among these lofty forest halls,
Witb bigh-arcbed roofs and leafy walls,
Like one wbo in bis spirit hears
A tune net beard by moitai, cars.

And bere in dreams 1 love te lie,
Wbeme the low wind gees stealing by,
And in the liush of sky and sod,
The silence seems tbe voice cf God.

WILLIAM WIIFRED CAMPBELL.

West Claremont, N. H.

THE ALL-MOTHER.

ONE DAY.

Wbat can be more prosaic than the aspect of a railway track?
Two metal lines drawn hard and fast across haIt a country,
rougb wood, bard steel, loose gravel, bare earth and all
bounded by dulI rows cf ugly fencing. And yet the I)reamer,
faint after a night cf passion and parting in the morning, leant
bis bead against the open sash ef the railway carriage and,
looking eut upon these common tbings, saw that they were net
cemmen. The train rolled slowly up a steep incline, beside
the water and acress the bridge. The summer mist, just
brightening te sun-rise, was camried on tbe breeze like a cooling
balm te tbe feverish eyes and throbbing temples. With bis
eyes se aneinted the Dreamer saw more clearly. The buge
raw gashes of the cuttings had been healed by the tender far-
spreading grass :green bushes and shrubs, tangled with wild
vines, crowned their summits and ran aleng the fences, shroud-
ing them, like clotb ef gold upen a cripple's twisted limbs. On
the slopes, row over mow, were ammies cf deovers ; now a bluir
cf pink, now a flash cf white as the train sped past, and when
speed slackened you could see each soldier as he stood in the
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ranks, legion upon legion, dashed and dazzling with the heavy
dew. TIhe bright green leaves they stood so deep in seemed
the glittering livery of a white or rosy face, Now and then at
the edge of littie bridges the sweetbrier's trailing sprays hung
over the chasrn, like a fair girl's looseneà hair when she throws
back ber head and her laughing face is turned upwvards for a
kiss. The pale pink flowers glowed like stars against the vivid
green of the small sharp-scented leaves. The sweet-brier was
queen; but there were hosts of others, common flowers that
people cali weeds. -Many would grudge them the namne of
flower, but they had fulfilled their Sovereign's behest to redemr
a part of ber reairo from hatefulness and bear ber morning pro-
clamation of refreshing and sweet rest to at least one weary
soul.

A SECOND I)AY.

The express-train is crowded and whirling along through the
blazing afternoon. It is the same scene that the Dreamer's eyes
look out upon ; but with a difference. That was cool morn-
ing; this is the bottest time of the midsummer day. The wild
roses, the troops of the clover, the dandelions have ail van-
ished, but the new change is into sometbing even richer than
they. The flowers in our city gardens have withered in the
heat ; but bere, even in this wildest domain of the Queen-
mother, her children and subjects are strong and lusty. The
bushes stand higher, richer in colour,and more rank. Stretches
of low plants with brown polished leaves ever succeed patches
of buttercups holding lightly up on siender brancbing stems
their myriad basins of thin smooth gold. But the buttercups
could not catch as iîuch of the largesse of August sunshine as
the unordered fleeing crowds of golden-rod. They press
everywhere ; along the levels, and up the siope of the banks ;
they reach the top only to hurry down the opposite incline
and, in their pride of life and strength, jostle one another
close to the whirling deatbful wheels. But bow royally you
live ! with both bands you fling your golden bounty on the
air, wherever you corne the land is ablaze witb your glowing
faces and shining hair. This heat that makes the weak hang
their heads only gives you a sturdier grace and an intenser
bloom. And Someone knows the .proper home of your km-.
dred ; where tbey flaunt and riot ail over a granite island, one
of a thousand ; and across the waveless river in the dazzling
sun-light a skiff is gliding to the shore.

Ili.

THE RED BiRIDGE,

It was the centre one of those three rnorable days after
the course of.the year was changed. Spring had corne at last.
The river bad risen suddenly in the nigbt, and carried the ice
in buge masses over the dam ;then, after grinding it against
the stone piers of the bridges, bad borne it ahl down to the
lake. The river was free. Ah! the delight of being free ;
free as the river after the long cold, the killing frost that went
into the blood, and into the brain, and into the heart;- stiffened
the joints and chilled the marrow in the bonies. F'ree! froru
the bondage of four bateful walls, the rows of books, the same
pictures in the same places, and the sickly lamp-light ove, it
ail. Free ! free ! after the long compelled Puritanisni of the
winter ; free to bathe in the soft voluptuous light ard warmth,
standing on the old red bridge by the bour, and watching the
brown water as it swirls round the mighty stone abutments.
Free ! to rejoice in tbe infinite changes of toppling cloud, drift-
ing across the friendly blue. And the warm soutb wind from
over the leafless huIs caresses like a girl's soft hand upon the
cheek. No wonder the sailor lad loved you so, South Wind.
But even the glories of the sky cannot hold the eye long away
fromn the rusbing water. Carelessly the moments slip by and
the Dreamer's gaze is never lit ted from the moving flood) and
bis ears hear nothing but its rejoicing volume of beavy sound.
People pass and re-pass behind him, but witb arms folded on
the parapet be sees and hears nothing but the river rushing
down. And the spell grows upon hîm tili the blunt pier under
his feet seems the stem of some stout vessel ploughing ber
steady way against a mid-stream current. But the river did
more. The brown water rose and laved every joint and limb,
washed through every vein within, and searched it,ý way t,

every crevice of brain and heart. Then it sank again and
flowed caliy away in is rejoicing progress to the distant
Lake. It was like a bath of roses or anointing with a grateful)
oil. Then the dreamer turned iightly homewards. Somethiflg
bad slipt from him in that strange bath in the flowing of the
river which was borne down to the Lake, and wbich the Lake
delivercd to the sea.

IV.

(>VER-AG "INST.

T'he sind is warm on the top of this high bank that slOPeo
steeply down to the narrow beach. The waters of Ontario
are glistening in the sun-light, blue, calm, limitless :no ocean
can be more beautiful. Not a sail is in sight, not a Cloud,
not a wave: only at intervals a drowsy plashing on the peb,
bles on the shore rises from below. From this solitary pedes*
tai there is nothing to be seen but the two ever-welcome conm
rades, water and the sky :this ledge of cliff prujects itseîf
between them merely as a resting-place for the Dreamer. Ail
earth bas melted away except this piece of land floatîng
withi its human burden between that double mirror of the eter-
na], beaven and the sea. But close beside bis head, introduC'
ing tbemselves across the blue field of the vision, are haulnls
of grass, slender stalks, fine and feathery, jointed and tuJfted
and swaying slowly in the pleasant breeze. And wbat a tnte
the I)reamer seems among them : they tower above bis head
into curious tropic trees of unimagined beight. How lnPY
tbey are and how diverse 1 What tangled tbickets and leagules
of jungle ! And yet it is only the grass waving its green sPears
and tassels idly tbrougb the afternoon, over-against the great
calm depths of sky. Tears rise unbidden : in the field to.day'
to*nîorrow it is cut down and witheretb.

B0H Iý;sîEN

By l'RUXY.

\Vhile you are in Ireland,
-Sweet Kitty, my dear,

Amid ail the disturbance,
Vou've nothing to fear ;

For the sight of your pretty
Blue eyes, i declare,

\Vouid mnake the " Moonlighters"
Your slaves while you're there.

'Tis what you have long
Made of me, f know welI,

Though i've not had the courake
My secret to teill

For 1 haven't a tongue
That smnooth speeches can say,

\ýnd whenever 1 try
Something cornes in the way.

Kibs the stone on the Castle
0f ElIarney, my sweet,

And-amn 1 too bold ?
Give me--one-when we rneet

For the Spirit that dwells
In the Castie, 1 swear,

Will give double measure
\Vhen he sees who is there.

The touch of your lips,
l3y that sweet speil enchanted,

Wili give mie the tbing
Wbich so long I have wanted:

The power to plead my own
Cause without fear,

In words that wilI move you,
Sweet lKitty, ruy dear.

F., 13, i.
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A \VAG-NER O)PERA.

I ill confess to a good deal of surprise at finding that the
first imlpression of an opera of Wagner's was of simpbicity rather
than Of complexity and incomprebensibility. The niethod by
w'hich certain effects were produced seeuied to me (who amn no
iiiusician> to be infinitely complicated and involved, but the
effles theinselves to be incapable of being misunderstood.
Wagner treats music as the native language of the emotions,
anld the mind bas flot to translate in order that the ernotional
Side of tbe nature may be able to comprebend. Tlhe com-
POse-r's idea is conveyed directly and unmistakeably, and the
Intellect finds itself only apprized secondarily of the signifi-
Can'ce of the impressions received.

The ordinary listener is helpless when he endeavours to
uflderstand or explain the reason why he is affected thus and
thus, but none tbe less does he feel tbat the cbords of his
nature are roused one by one to vîbrate in unison with tbe
sentimnent of the music. The gamut of the emotions is run
through, and love, despair, awe, anger and fear in turn reign in
the seul wben the composer wills it. Even the sense of the
lUdicrous IS at times irresistibly present-as in Di' eiseiyr
Wbere a sinile is seen on every face in the audience at one or

t' icl passages, altbougb but very few understand the
(rman words that are being sung.

' It the case tbat tbere is a natural correspondence betweenthe different emotions and certain definite musical intervals,
and that Wagner has understood this better tban otbers ? This.
'e""l tO be an inevitable conclusion, unless indeed the impres-
fin 1 f which I write are merely fancied, and the appropriate
feelings are read into the music by some dexterous and evasive
m1 ental Process. Tbe human voice in emphatic conversation
!Iaturally regulates itself to certain intervals wbich bave been

StIatea dfound to be approximately invariable, and one
ale e dir tell, even wben at sucb a distance as to be un-
t se words, wbat emotion is animating a speaker.

tios t li lytben, tbat arrangement of notes and transi-
States an tbis my more orless nearly represent emotional

ad. t isapart from time and tinibre, whicb are obviously
cojnct of music in tbe expression of feelings. Tbis individual
id lus"On is in finitely strengtbened when one finds tbe samne

4leas and impressions excited in an entire audience apparently
fVirtue of tbe music alone, and it seems incredible tbat somef 1"astie universal self deception sbould be at the base of it.

hu 1 '10uld therefore put it (still fron tbe standpoint of a
Iuan C sC) tbat Wagner bias found in a singular way the

(4 t0f makin g music the vebicle of tbe emotions, and bias
res 0tspeak) made it more of an intelligible language in tbis
\VPet Beetboven rises to greater intellec.ual heights, but

agner Plays more directly and variously on tbe feelings
0 1d. tben secîn tbat tbe latter can be comprehcended

fonîJOYed witb mucb less of a musical education than the

W. H-. B.

BALZAC.

lie) f of French at the University pleasant recollec-
0 8, If great and fascinating romance-writer, will.bardly

t.epre aened by tbe name of Balzac. Until recently, be was
Work be ed on the course of Frencb prescribed for Honour
elah a volume of selections, consisting mainly of long and

&Cor at dtscriptions, singularîy repellent in cbariîcter.
W1111ie~ Grandet," the work now on tbe curriculum, is a novel

Ced Q'ic agree in calling perfect, and wbich most
an aers find uriutterably depressing. The volume opens witb

iii cUnt of an old and dilapidated house, wbich fills pages
anl Pages, and reads like tbe arcbitect's specifications. lu

u'])rae fro another nove], wbicb was inserted in tbe
of.irrîetf Select ions previously named, it is a battered coat-
Seiem.m t. at takes tbe author's fancy. He treats it in similar
th'I1ifcerstad' scattering bis heraldic ternis witbout stioit.
thrr0 a esand ali apreciate, a smattering, or perbaps more

r C11aeering, cf beraldry is indispensable, just as in tbeûfPercs the readei. must be first arcbitePt, andi tben studentrenûObcb. This is Bailzac'si mode of procedutre, wbitever be
tehjet that be undertakes to describe ; every third woril isni1 terni. 1 bave sonmewbore seen tbat It certain

French arocat placel Il César Birotteau" among bis professional
text-books, as an authoritv upon the law of balikruptey.

But llalzac's great reputation as a writer is based upon more
than professional lore and 'scientific aceuracy. Mr. Leslie
Steplien is flot an avocat nor au arcbitcct, but he, too, ackuow-
ledges Bal.Se as a writer of text-books, text-books upon human
nature, and on bis shelf of such text-books finds him a place
beside Shakespeare. The volume of extracts formerly used at
the University was not calculateil to impress the reader witli
tbis view of Balzae's acbievement. XVealth of words, flot
portrayal of cbaracter, seemed to have been tbe principle of se-
lection .adopted by Mr. Van Lann. And, indeed, no selection
of fragments, notbing but a complete novel could oompletely
express Balzac's supreme literary virtue, developmrent of cha-
racter. And no single novel could gîve an adequate idea of
bis other distinctive excellence, variety of type. (>nly those
devoted students wbo bave laboured tbrougb tbe fifty-five
volumes, whicb constitute Balzac's title-deeds to faine, know
how mucb he bas observed, and bow well.

Tbe example of some emînent autborities would Iead me to
mention Balzac's exactness and truth of detail as bis most
important (îuality. But the instinct of trutb refuses to sanc-
tion sucb a statement. Tbere is no question about bis exact-
ness. The most casual reader will acknowledge tbat char-
acterîstic of Balzac's mind. But we are flot aIl beralds,
arcbîtects, avocats. To tbe unprofessional reader sucb exact-
ness is always fatiguing. It is often more than fatiguing, it is
dulI ; and dullness is empbatically îîot a virtue for a story-
teller. XVe sbould flot forget tbat Balzac's dlaim to rank as an
artistic writer depends soiely upon stories, and from tbe days
of i)emodocus to thîs present age-the age of Mr. Robert
Louis Stevenson-it ba -s been held by the majorîty tbat a story
cannot be a good story unless it be an interesting one. Un-
fortunately for B3alzac, be constantly forgot to be înteresting.
Tbere is flot one of bis longer stories tbat does flot drag at
some stage in tbe action, owing to bis fatal propensity for in-
terminable description or display of learning. Il Le Père
Goriot,'" an acknowledged masterpiece, contains a famous
account of a cbeap boarding. bouse, the scene of Père Goriot's
sufférings. Considered simply as a picture, the description is
perfect. The elaboration of every detail produces a wonder-
fuI impression of reality. You see the bideous furniture and
decorations, you feel tbe horrible presence of the mistress of
the bouse and of ber no less horrible cat. But the process
proves an exhausting one for the reader. Tbe mmid demands
rest and relaxation before proceeding tuither and entering
uonf what is really the main business of the book, the people
and their sayings and doings. Then), when tbe conclusion is
reacbed, on a mental review of the story, tbe vision tliat comes
ut) unbidden liefore the mnind's eye is probably this very scene
of Madamne Mlarneffe, ber cat, ber dining room and ber dinners.
Sîîrely this excess Jf local colour is a blemisb on Balzac's work.
Local colour ougbt to be a mnere accessory, a background to the
cbaracters, and a true artist would keep it properly subordinate.
A good.example of artistic treatnient Jf the' mise-en-scène is
found in Prosîitr Mérinitc's novelette "lCarmien." At every
stage in the action tbe surroundings are altered, flot capriciously,
but witb evident intention to make tbe locality suggest the
event, thus fulfiliing tîme truc function of local colour. Now
imagine what Balzac would bave made of tbis excquisite story.
He would bave overloaded it witb minute description, until the
tragic significance cf the plot was lost in tbe multiplicity of
]andscape.

In "lCésar Birotteau " that same bankruptcy episode is in-
sufferably wearisome from the very exactness of tbe professional
details. The marvel is, how Balzac bimself ever struggled
tbrougb bis self imposed task of writing down such dry techni-
calities. The explanation, no doubt, is to be found in Balzac's
systematic economy of everytbing but money. Early in life
be bad been engaged in a business speculation, whicb failed
and leit hlm a bankrupt. It is likely that he bîmself at this
time went througb alI. tbe annoying experiences which he
assigns to the poor merchant, César Birotteau. In this way
lie bad been supplied witb the necessary information, and
rather than Jet it go to utter waste be inserted it in this novel.
Sncb a tbrifty proceeding is a credit to Balzac, the man of busi-
ness, (witb whom, bowever, we bave no concerfi) but scarcely
a ment in lBalzac the creative artist.

In îiary of the sbjrter Scnsthe story is ohviously of
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secondary importance. The author intended themn te lie mere
pictures of certain phases of hie. We can recegnize in these
the object aimned at, and value the workmanship accerdingly.
"lLes Employés," for example, is littie else than a representa-
tien ef executive intrigue and idleness, in wbicb tbe fortunes
of M. Lupeauîx are not meant te do more than give point te
the realistic conversations et the clerks in tbe office. These
dialogues, given in dramatic form, in bulk are fully hall the
story, and are constructed eut of the mest commen-place
material, just the ordinary gessip et the office, stupid jokes,
vulgar chaif, banalités. Sucli work is nevertheless artistic, and
Bixiou deserves a place in nevel-literature ne less than Tback-
eray's Jeames de la Pluche. Observation and representation
of lew lite is net derogatery te a novelist's dignity. But what
are we te say for Balzac's higli lite ? In treating et tbis section
of society Balzac shows bimself detestably vulgar. He bas the
snobbisb desire te mingle with the aristecracy, and conse-
quently bis books are crowded with Viscounts, Barons,
Marquises, Duchesses and Princesses. Titled folk abound,
but there is net one real gentleman or lady among tbem. They
are ahl nouveaux richles ; estentatieus of their wealth and tities.
And this is net because Balzac wisbes te represent only the
vulgar aristocracy created hy Louis Philippe. On the con-
trary, mest et bis titled gentlemen hoast of their ancient linage
and adberence te tbe legitimist party. Tbey are, it is te lie
feared, the offiipring ef Balzac's imagination, and their char-
acteristics are inherited. This is a very unfortunate teature in
a novelist. Those ef us who are net naturally reflned like te
read about people that are, and those ef us that are naturalîy
refined dislike reading about people who are net. In Balzac's
boeks we can find many wertby people, bonest bourgeois, vit-
tueus and amiable country folk, devoted servants and beroic
peasants ; but ladies and gentlemen, neyer !

A grave fauît in Balzac, closely akin te, the last, ia bis want
of delicacy. He is perpetually striking a false nete. That
lie should be tbeatrically sentimental is natural, in view ef bis
nationality. But there are degrees ef evil in this as in other
vices, and it miglit lie expected that Balzac would, in this re-
spect, net sink mucli lower than the Victor Hugo grade, for
instance. As a matter ef tact, lie net infrequently touches
the zero et Eugéne Sue. The Ilgusli" of the third-rate English
lady-nevelist is an amiable weakness un cemparisen with the
monstrous bad faste Balzac semetimes displays.

Mr. Henry James bas remarked upon the utter absence et
the moral sense in Balzac. He appears te perceive l10 radical
difference between riglit and wreng. Remorse in bis view
would lie unintelligible, except as a mental disease,; and, as
fat as my reading bas extended, there is ne attempt te deîpict
it. Another peculiarity whicb may tell against bim withl somje
readers, is bis tondneas for unbappy conclusions. Looking at
the subject-mattet et the great mass of bis novels, we must
pronounce Ba'z ac te lie right in this res pect on artistic pi-m
ciples But in seme instances our sense of peetic justice cries
eut againsý tbe inbumanity et sucli dénoûments. Wben 1 re-
cal the dreary progreas of that miserable story, Il ugé nie
Grandet," and remember bow I was buoyed up te striuggle on
ithe hope ef a bappy teimination, 1 cannot but regret that

Balzac's artistic instinct would net permit him te wind up in
the old fasbiened way with a marriage, instead et bringing tbe
melancboly tale te a consistent and dismal conclusion. There
is enly one other novel in my experience that can rival Eu-
génie Grandet for uniferm depression and gloon-. The name
ef tbis competiter is Il Washington Square," and its auther is
Mr. Henry James.

On Ieoking back upon wbat I bave already given as my im-
pression et Balzac, there appears te lie a strong case made eut
against him. Dullness, dreariness, vulgarity and bad taste are
net commendable qualities. The fact cannet lie disguised,
that Balzac is uncommonly bard reading. But we are alse
bound te admit tbat be possesses a charm greater than mnany
authors more agreeable te eut taste. Balzac is like a bad
habit, sucli as smoking or epium-eating. The first taste is
anytbing but pleasant, and many people have centented them.
selves witb a first taste. But sbould curiesity or the example
et others induce a more extensive trial, the speli begins te
work and the habit is formed. Smoking may lie given up,
epium-eatiflg may lie cured, but Balzac-reading is incurable and
will neyer willingly lie renounced. The fascination whicb
lie exercises is due te a certain extent, ne doulit, te bis just

delineation of character, and even to his very accuracy O
detail. There is in human nature a thirst fer truth that Will
bear wïth many obstacles. Even the details that seem unWotthy
of a noble theme are flot altogether unnecessary. It is the
small matters of life that test the character. The patience Of'
Père Geriot under the sneers of his fellow-boarders is more
unselfisb than bis impoverisbment for the sake of bIS
daughter's garnbling lover.

But Balzac's great power of fixing onc's interest dees not
depend solelIy upon his accuracy an-d truth. For on this sUP'
position, how explain the effect of sucli a fantastical studY eo
"Louis Lambert ?" There his subject is mysticism and bis fact'
are as extravagant as his fancies. Balzac bas a cbildish love
of the marvellous for its own sake, which refuses te be tied
down to possibilities. And yet whatever irrational nonSel~se
hewrites, the fascination is the same. The key to bis power
seems to be bis intensity of meaning. What hie thinks et
imagines, lie feels strongly ; and what lie feels he is deterflined
to make others feel also. A strong personality ontweighs a
multitude of literary sins, and none who read Balzac can fail
to recognize the strength that lies behind bis works. 11
publisbed letters conflrmn this instinct of a powerful nature'
working out its own purposes with the merciless egotisin a'
genius. This is the chain that binds together ail the Pro
even of a duil novel, and makes it interesting. Read a.i2Y
portion of it apart frein tbe rest and you will find it teclîeus
and inconclusive. Read the whole stery and the effect js eV
çitement. You are subjugated, not by tbe stery, not by the
characters, by nething in the work itself, but by the niind re'
vealed through the work, by the personality of Balzac.

AT THE CHAPEAU ROUGE.

It was in the quieter tirne that came witb the restored 130ut
bon House. France had net as yet recovered its Old'ttre
gaiety. Nations, like men, become thougbtful aftet eiI
death face te face. A wintry rain stayed some few tt-avelIet
at the Chapeau Rouge in the goodly tewn of D)ijon. Netfhe
mucb as servant as humble cempanion did Icilius share
fortunes of M. Charles, at present on his way te vu5s' ,I
neighboring cbateau. Moved thereto by the prev ain-t~

ness of stret and market-place, Icilius bad made the a*c( sall
ance of the plump bost. But bim lie bad dismissed wit 5cI tcoreyfor a tiresome chatterer when lie would describ ugne
bis unwilling guest the marvels of the Cathedral of St. J3eni bat
wbose great spire loomed gray tbrough tbe cloud MaIntle th
lay heavily on Dijon. Se new, Icîlius sat in theeld taveru 1t
bis own well-worn thoughts for company.

It occurred te Iciîius quite naturally, in the cour se Of turle'
that there were better ways of spending the long metrnîn. bill
sbeuted te the landlord, whose burly voice he heard I"e'scolding the maids, te bring some drink. But te littlepurPd e"
muttering at the fat rogue as dense of hearing, lie poun , gt,
the wainscoating, and called, iHouse ! bouse !" This dotempt was more successful ; for the jeîly figure of the îan'd~
in answer filled the low doorway te be saluted by " Wel,
suppose one migbt get a fairly good cup of wne hete ? d hi5Semetbing in the question excited great merriment, en the
leud laugliter subsided te a faint chuckle only on obser"ed,
deep displeasure of Iciîîus. Il My friend, yeu mnusti a ques'
lie a stranger te the ted wines of Burgundy te ask sulh 5c e
tien in Dijon ! Cerne here," leading him te the windewo aok
wbere yonder the mist seems te bang in thicker draperes'
wbat the wines of the Côte-d'Or are like ? ha 1 ha!

"Se, that's the C'ôted'Or 1 net mucli te look at.") t ti
"Nay, you wouldn't say that if you were te stand a if t

casernent somredrewsy summer day. Me it makes feelliI
mass te fellow the track of the plow as it beaves the deePle da
in ridges, until the eye is led te the bill-slopes wbete t utrp1 e
clusters in the vîneyards borrow a richer bloomn frOt' the P
baze. It's a levely sight from Dijon. .

])>if ! Wbat about the wine ?" the le
"Xere it clear your eye miglit sweep with ease tetaiseslope that grows tb.right Chiambertin and that needs "0 P.so

But the hammier men ef Ndire Dante are çbiniing nOt ' b
botb man and beast begin new te feel appetite. 1'"
bustling."
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IciluS watches with grave interest the landiord empty into
a tail silver pitcher the contents of a dusty flask ; and then
he approaches Icilius and exclaims with pride, Il There's a per-
furne for you 1" Icilius extends bis hand. IlBut that wine iS
for Our betters ; we'll have something together by and by." Icil-
lus grasps the flagon. "lStop, you madman! what are you
doîng ?" for Icilius drinks the wine with everygesture of appro-
vl', You Witt mmi me '

"lPeace, rascal 1 and learn that a veteran of the Republic
bas no betters." The landiord recoiled witb a " Lord !how
fiery be is," and then addressed Icilius in a courteous manner,
"Pardon ! Monsieur bas then served ?

"As you say."
"Ah! we, too, in Dijon saw the Republicans. Tbey danced

the Carmagnole in the churches and tbrew down the altars.
And, wbat do you tbink ? Tbe mayor drove out the Cistercian
brOthers, glad enougb were they to escape with their lives, and
gave their churcb for a fish-market. Somebow it doesn't seemn
right.>'

"lPooh ! what if the lazy monks were made to shift for
themnselves ?'"

IlI arn a plain man and don't meddle iD politics ; the
Pleasu1re of My guest is concern enougb for me. Vet 1 can't
belp tbinking that no good will corne of troubling the boly
fathers"'

"What ill effkcts have you noticed ?" inquired Icilius with
Sotfletbing approaching a sneer.

I don't know if I can explain myself. Men now Wear sad
faces and seem always thougbtful. It is lonely at times n0w
Inl the Chapeau Rouge. Tbey who used to revel of old were
bunt1ed out. There is now no danger, but men are still sad.»

"BOndsmen turned on their oppressors ; slaves on their
nasters.,

"B1ut Monsieur himself follows M. Charles ?

"That is different."
" Ah !" tbe landlord's ejaculation expressed himself as fully

Batisfied.
" Listen," for Icillus wished to convince him, "Iwas

corpol.al under his father ; we served together, and when he
feul he spoke to me of bis youtbful son. 1 was flot worse tban
Rdog. Since then I have neyer left him."

)4 Monsieur is a man of heart ! Hie is rigbt ; it is different.
if YLIizette bas taken some refresbment to the gentlemen, and

Meonsieur will do me the honour of dining witb me-ver>'
''l hs way. But no more lessons, if you please." (I<xeiiiit.)

W. I-I IL

IJAEAN 1 LI BERTY.

bU"est after work ; refresbing sleep and rest ! Sing, poet, sing
tbt Dot Of feats of arms "lby flood and lield." Sing flot of
re SPOils Of war ; nor of renowned victories of peace. Sing

har, nature in ber season of unfolding. Tbat is a time of
stot"nfeeling labour ; atime of sorrow too ; f lyth

failng Survive the gray bleakness of tbe tardy spring, tbe weak
a ,, dabied, to die. Sing me flot a song of work-not even

pt tO he tbe daily round of toit, l'or, Io, tbe winter is

haSt> and toit is over. Let me, tben, resting, bear a simp>'
Appjy long from tby "'place of nestling green for poets made."

to d, tO efjoy tbee as I oughit, let me away from the begrimed
bt Wn a 'md me a spot wbere I may lie and drea-n, or sleep

Urte wake at tby bebest. A spot like that of whicb a poet

'The air wscooîing, and so very still,
Tbat the setbirds which with a modest pride
i'ull drowe
lhei - rl'gli slanting curve aside,str,

e1r ScntYleaed ndflnely tapering ses
flugot yet lost those starry diadeins

aght frorn the early sobbing of the morn.

Sing, poet, sing ! My brothers bear the song 1 Anid be its
burden peu ce and! libert/.

l The time of the singing of birds is corne." Happy is the
man who has music in himself to attune his ear to, these gentie
notes ; thrice happy he who can lift up bis voice in true accord
with nature's sweet singing. Who would flot glor>' in his voice
who could sing :

The bus>' lark, the messenger of day,
Saluteth with his song the morning gray;
And fier>' Phluubus riseth up so bright
That ail the Orient laugbetb at the sight."

Alas ! tbat bere we bave no lark ; and alas !that if we bad,
there are but few to rise to greet tbe berald of tbe
morn.

Wbo does Dot envy the voice tbat sang:

But, first and cbiefest, with thee bring
Ilim that soars on golden wing,
Guiding tbe fiery-wheeled tbrone,
The Clierub Contemplation ;
And the mute Silence hist along,
'Less Philomnel will deign a song,
[n ber sweetest, saddest plight,
Smioothing the rugged brow of nigbt
While Cynthia checks ber dragon yoke.
Gently o'er the accustomned oak.
Sweet bird, that sbun'st the noise of folly,
Most musical, most melancboly !
Thee, cbauntress, oft the Woods ansong
I woo, to hear thy evening song."

Sucb gift of song is to a few rare spirits. Be tbankful if
tbou hast tbe gift of enjoyment. Tbat thou mayest possess ot
tbine own will. And now tbat tby liberty is restored to thee,
take the pleasures of it in full meed. Enjo>' thyseif. Now
tbat the winter of tby-discontent bas sped away like tbe mist
of tbe morning, let tbe glorious summer make tby life-blood
bound impatient, and bring love to thine beart. Lay thy bead
upon great Nature's breast, and let its pulsings teacb thee wbat
love is.

Cast away tby books, and court tbe Cberuh Contemplation.
Long bave tii> "ldue feet walked the studious cloister's pale ;"
let tbem now seek the scented lanes and verdant fields. Wben
tbe gentle gloam bas batbed the beated brow of tbe sum.
mer's day, tben mayest tbou follow the example of tbe patri-
arcb of old, wbo walked, lu the fields at even to commune
with bis own spirit. Vet beware lest tbou follow hlm still
further, and lift thine eyes upon Rehecca ; and, above ai!, be-
ware lest l{ebecca lift ber eyes upon tbee.

J.0. M.

LAURA SECi)RI AND (YFHER 1POEMS.

We bave received tbe advance sheets of a forthcomning
Canadian book of poeIms by Mrs. Sarah Anne Curzon. Tbe
volume bears the titie: " Laura Sec ird, tbe Ileroine Of 1812;

and Other l'oems." Th'e draina froni wbicb the book takes
its namne is in blank verse, witb twenty-four cbaracters in the
cast, and bosts of supernumeraries. 'l'Fe extract given is too
short, and the incident cbosen is not of an exciting or emo-
tional character, to allow us to judge fairl>' of the merits of the
drama. There is a very hroad farce called "Tbe Sweet
Girl Graduate," dignified by the title of comedy, wbich appcar-
ed in (Jrip's Almanac iD 1882, and wbicb is entirely out of
place iD a collection of tbis kind. Besides these drainas there
are some two dozen poems, including some translations from
tbe Frencb. The specimens given are too meagre to justif>' a
criticisin of Mrs. Curzon's abilit>' as a poet. Thbe book is to
be publisbed by subscription.

o, Pcueout the quaint and curious bending
r)afesb woodland aIle>', neyer ending,

G Y tbe bowery clefts and leaf>' shelves,
, lswbere the jaunty streains refresb theinselves.

~aecl" awbile, and felt as light and eee
lis though the fanning wings of Mercury
Aýn- layed upon my heels ; I was light-bearted,

any Pleastîres tu ni vision started."

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

S11bjqcribe,n iil arrc'ars are' 1*eeqîu'stedl te se,11( iin theïr
suebscriptioîis (i tl, ( 10

J. A. GARVIN,
UNIVIERSI'i '' Coi.i Eý(;E.

L
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RESULTS 0F EXAMINATIONS IN ARTS AND
LAW 1887.

M.A. DEGREES.

H S Brennan, W A Fîost, L Kinnear, J H McGeary, T McKerî-
zie, F j Roche, J Simpson, R W Smith.

B.A. DEGREES.
A Abbott, H A Aikins, A J Armstrong, E Bayly, H Bonis, H- B

Bruce, J C Burrows, A Burwash, Alex Campbell, H Carpenter, R
J Chrystal, John Crawford, j T Crawford, A Crozier, las 1) Dick-
son, jas l)rummond, John A I)uff, L P Dufi, Joseph E'lhott, T E
ElIliott, Miss Carrne Fair, J A 1'erguon, Ulysses i'îack, Colin
Fraser, J A Freemqn, J A G itvin, A Hl Gibbard, J R Hamilton, R
M Hlamiîlton, C J Hardie, E J Ilarriý, J J Hughes, L S H-lghsonj
G Hume, W H- i-lunter, J 'l' Jackson, R 1, Johnston, A j Keeier, M
V Kelly, Thomas Logie, R A McArthur, R B Mackay, John S Mac
L.ean, Wm McBrady, J B McEvoy, E B McGhee, J N McKendrick,
P W H McKeown,J N McLaren, P McLaren, J A McMillan, W
L Miller, A E Mitchell. Thos Nattress, W B Nesbttt, W Hl Nes-
bitt, J H Philp, F A C Redden, Hl E A Reid, W F Robinson, 'Fil
Rogers, T R Rnsebrngh, R Ross, N Hl Russell, F Saudersiln, J
McP Scott, E 0 Sliter, A G Smith, Miss Nellie Spence, John Staf-
ford, H E Stone, A W Stratton, J C Stuart, T M Talbot, John A
Taylor, F" G Wait, W V Wright, A H Young.

CANDIDATES FOR B.A.-HONORS.
(Note- Candidates in Hlonors in t/te Four/i Y, ar are arranged

alphabet/cal/.yin t/k/r classes.)
Classics-Cl. I., Sliter, Stratton. Cl. 11l, Freeman, Hughson. CI.

111., Bonis, Hlarris, McBrady, Ross.
Physics Cl. Il., Dickson, Duif, Rostbrugh. CI. Ill., McKen-

drick, Stafford.
Mathemnatics-Ci. L., Stuart. Cl. Il., Crawford, Flack, Keeler.

Ci 111 , Campbell, Philp, Sanderson,
English-CI. I., Logie. Cl. IL., Hardie. CI. 111., Elliott, Ferguson,

Gîihbard, Young.
Ethnology-CI. I., Ferguson, Gibbard, Hardie, Logie. Cl. il.,

Elliott, Young.
French-CI. I., Logie, Young. CI. Il., G.bbard. Cl. III., Elîloît,

Ferguson, Hardie.
Germ n-Cl. I., Logie. Cl. Il., Gibbard, Young. CI. III., Elliott,

Hardie, Fergu..cn.
Italian-CI. 1 , Logic. CI. IL, Gibbard, Hardie. Ci.111l, Elliott,

Ferguson.
Spanish-CI. I., Hardie, Young.
Natural Science -Division I., CI. I , Miller. CI. Il., Wait. Ci.

III , McKeown, Neshitt. Division Il., 1LI. Il., McArthur. CI.11,
Ch' ystal, Hadmilton, Taibo.

Mental and Mordl Philosophy-Cl. I.ý, Hunier, Red. CI. IL.,
Hume, Kelly, Rusý,eIl, Spence. CI. Il1i., Ah)bott, A ko'ý, Ae mstrong,
Bayiy, Burwaslî, Crawford, Crc,zier, I)iimmî(n,n,liiiiott, I laichie,
Johnston, NIacI Kav, Nlat Lean, NI LIvoy, Mc( hte, N i, NI it-
chlil, Nattuess, Nesbitt, Reddeu, Rogers, Scott, Smith, Traylor,
WVrig ht.

Logic--Cl. I1, Abbout, Aikitus, IHume, Johuston, Nlackay, Reid,
Spence, Wright. Cl. Ill., Armsîtrong, Biaily. Crawford, litiott,
Hardie. Ilimtruer, Kelly, NhicLeani, NîcE,'voy, XlcG hee, NicMilian,
Mitchell, Nattress, Nesbitt, kedden, Rogers, Scott, Smith, Tlaylor,
Wrtgh t

Civil lulity-CI. 1,, Aikins, Armstrong, Crawford,1 hume, hunter,
Reid, Sptnce. CI. IL., Abhott, Bayly, Elliott, Hardie, jourston,
Kelly, Mackay, NlcMiilan, Nattress, Redden, Russtll, Wright. ci.
111I, Burwah, Carpenter, Cri Lier, I)rurmnnd,MacLean, NXhE-voy,
Nlc(Ghte, Mitchell, Nesbitt, Roger., S_ ott, Smith, Taylor.

IASSED-'IIIRD VEAR.
B M1 AikinF, T Beatl', R R Bensleý, hi ' FlBlake, H C Iloihîee,

G livJ R : liovd, W A liradIý 3, N P Bîuckinghaum, W E Blu-
ritt, Miss il Charles, Il J Cirawfrd, G Crosýs, J N 1xîî&F, (;I
I)rwns, Miss J G Eastreo id. J W Edgar, S J Farnipr, J S C;ali, T,.
A. Gibson, J A G ffin, E A H îrdy, J G Ha, kte-.s, T1 NI Ilarrîson,
W J Hcaîy, T M fihg1,ius, E ll Hu, W il Hodges, FIl HodgînEo
E S l ,garth, J P' Hubbard, W F" Hull, J Il Hunier,' E C Jeffre1 ,J Jefferie-, Miss A Jones, J E Jones, H R H Kenner, N Kerr- C S
Kerr, S King, A A Knox, WV A L, impor', Mviss M Le!nnox WV A
Leys, E Lyon, A J L M ickeizie, H MifLaren, J W Mýacilein ' L
A iMcCiltcugb, W 1 McD .nahd, J McGowan, R McaF McL eay,
WV H Meizler, A W Milder, J 0) Miller, S A Mo'I'gan, W Mor,,
W IB Nicol, E A P>earson, R 1B lotis, WV lrendergast, S J Radcliffe,
G H Retd, C E Sauntders, S j Saîruders, h, E Skey, 'T C Sonlei-
ville, J A Spai liug, F~ J Seer , V Il Suffei, NI 1> Talling, G Waldron,
J WVaugh, G Wîlkîe, J G Witton, W M Mi Kay, P' McEachern.

To take %ubjects of third year ruver :Physics- E A Pearson.
Heat-W G Miller. E,-ngliih-E V' Bi[ake. Civil Poiiî-'l A
Gîbson.

THIIRD YEAR hONORS.

Clasbics-Crawfotd, Nitol, Gibson, Milden, Waughu. Ch. 1l.,
Healy, Kerr, Kennet, Suifel, l"armer, Mo<rgan.

P'hybics Cl. 1 , McCrowan, Witton, Ci. 11l, MacMillan) Saundeis,
Meuzler, Sparling, Iioulibee, Irendergast, Steen.

English-CI. I., Charles, Jefferies, I)a]es, Hardy' Steen, Rad-
c'iff, Eistwood, 1;uckingham. CI, Il., Jones, jeffcey, ljradIey,
Gali, Hogartli, Jones, King, L-ys, Sornervilie, Waldron, Hubbard,
MciE'achern, Flunter, Lennox, Kent below Uine.

History-CI. I., Nichole CharleF, heath, Radcliffe, Hubbard. CI,
Il., King, jeffrey, Hogarth, liuckingham, BJradley, Steen, HardY,
Jeticies, Waldronj illake, I)aiee, Hodges, Lennox, Jones, Sonier-
ville, Gale, HaîknesF, Hunter, Eastwood, NIcEachern, Kent. W A
Leys below Uine.

French-Ci. 1 , Charles, Jeffrey, Jones, Waidron. CI. II., jeff-
ries, Leys, Steen, Buckingham, Hardy, Jones, Radcliffe, EastwOod,
flubbard, King, Lennox, Hlogarth, I)ales, Gale, Kent, Somervilli
1-lunter.

(2erman-Cl. 1 , Charles, Jeffrey, Steen, liardv, Waldron, Kingi
Jetffey. Ci. Il., Jones, IlLubbard, 13uckingham, Dl)aes, Kent, E'ast-
wood, Lennox, Radclifte, Ilogarth, Leys, Jones, Gale, Ilunter, Soin
ervîlle.

Italian-CI. I., Jcffrey, Eastwood, Steen, Hiardy, King jeffriese
J E Jones, XValdron, Ilubbard, Charles, 13uckingtnam, A Jonesi
l)ales, Kent. CI. Il , Lennox, Leys, Gale, hlunter, filogarth, Soin'
erville, RadcIif.

Spanish-Ci. I., Charles, jeffrey, Eastwood, jeffries, ' ing, Rad-
cîffe, Jones, Steen, Leys, flubbard. CI. Il., Lennox, Waldrofl,
Dales, Gaie, Kent, Hardy.

Constitutional llistory-CI. I., Nicol, jeffrey, G Harkness,. CI-
Il., Blake.

Chemistry-CI. I., Bensley, Potts, Knox, 13oyd, Saunders. Cl. ,
G:ffin, Wilkie, Edgar. fl 11 below line.

B3iology-Cl. I., Jeffrey, Bensleý-, Ivotts, Boyd, Knox. CI. 4

\ViIkie, Saunders, Edgar, Hill, Giffin.
Mineralogy and Geology-Cl. I., Knox, Bensley, l>otts, Boyd,

S iunders, 1-11l, Edgar. CI. H1 , Wilk ie, Giffin.
Mental and Moral Phiîosophy-Cl. I., Cross, McCullough, Mac,

kerzic, McKay, Biakr, Il ggins, Spariing, Harrison. CI. IL, Hull,
I lodginý, Talling, Harkness, NivicKty, Skey, XValdron.

Civil Polity-jeffrey, N[cKay, Sparlirig, Cross, Nichol, HarkleS
lliggins, Blake, Charles, Talling. CI. Il., Harrison, iNÇcullOugh,
Hull, flodg.ns, Mackenzie, Skey, McKay.

PASSED-SECOND VEAR.
W M Allen, J K Arnoti, G C Biggar, J R Blake, D M Buchai'

riant C B Car% eîl, K B Castie, MIiss A Clayton, H 1 Cody, F
Cuoke, J S Copeland, F Corbit, W W Crow, J A Crowe, W Cross,
Miss E M Cuiz r, T !C fesBarres, W J Fentor, W C FergUSOn"
C Forfa'-, P Foi in, W G W Fortune, G A H Fraser, H B ]Fraser,
F W French, H F Gadshy, W Gould, R J Gibsor,' J Guil W 14
Grant, W H Haîvey, J N Harvie, J W Henderson, O) Hill, A F
Hunier,' A T Hunter, j Hutchinson, J S Johnstor, R H JOhnstol'
B Kiibourne, G E Mabee, A W Mainlarîd, J Mlay, F MessmTore,
E Mill, W G MiiH-r, H R Moore, J 1-1 Moss, Miss M Mott, J muli-
roe, j A Mutard, J McCalioni,W McCann, F WV M:Cooflell -
McCoy, T R E Mclnnes, W W B Nicînnes, D MCKay, M0
McNMîchael, J YIcNair, J Nl(.Nichoi, Mýss N NaismithM
O'Connor, W Pakenhani, T J Parr, N N 1'atterson, 11 S oet
son, Mi ss NI R Rohert-oon, Miss j R Robson, J H 1R1dO* ' F
Rý kert, F W Scott, NIitss 1 T Scott, H W C Shore, J RSincIaio d
Smtith, F C Saider, 1 1) ÏNi Sptrý., BV HlSpotton, 1 Bh Step benl
son, Hl Sev, tison, Miss E INI Stewar', \V L Tayio-, WV P ThoOril
son, F 'l racy.

'Fo tdke sutbjecîsq of secood exani. over
Greek-\\V G WV Fortune, R j Gibson, R< Il Johnstoti, T J pari

A Smith. 
NL'stin-T Corbeti, B Kilbo)urne, \V \V B Nlclnnes, 0 IM

chael, WV P Thompson. A
Fîench-j A Crowe, j \V Edgar, J A Gifflo, J T johflston M

Kn( x, \V A Lamport, E Lyon, A j L Mackenzie, G \Viîkie,
1l art ison, \V J Ma-donald, j MI unro.

(;ermfan-E INl Cu zoo) , Lil11, S Il NýicCoy, 0 xNiIe
Mnlîeralogy aînd Geologvy j K A\roott, G; C Biggdr, 1' \,V 1r

Il F G]bJ A Nlostard, Wv Niccnn, T R E mcinne[~' o
Skty. M R Rouertsor, E G Rykert, E Ni Stewart, \V j ýjco1
aId, WV Il Grant.

Mental Science-J McNichoi, M j (iConnio, il w C Siiore.
Logic-J G ii, D 1kvi.
llebrew- P MI Fou in.

SECOND VEAR IIONOURS. Milad
CIassic;- Cl. 1, Cody, Fraser, McKay, Stephensio, an rby

Rykert, Allen. Cl. II, French, Mesbrmore, Humier, Ca
r1 ustard, Grant, Venton, Sinclair, Scott. rsn

Mathematics-Cî. 1, Mooln, Hull. CI. Il, CIiiZObers
hlunter, McCalluin. ,egIEngîîsh-Cody, Pktenharn, Snider, Robeison, Taylor, Fesrll
son, McNichoi, Scott. Cl. 1l, Naibrnith, Harvey, MOs ý al
Clayton, Foifar, Mott, Sinclair, Tracy, Hendersoti, JYICN

ounttr, Hutchison, Rodd,' Stewart, Spence.:FCSndr Forf"
History Cl, 1, Pakenhaln, TaýIlot, Cod), F uie , bRodd, Fergusoni W Cross, Hutchison, Hunter, Stewart.NaCl 119l

C Il Carveth, N'N Patirson, Claytoî, Tracy, Spence,ý î Vs
1-lavey, lRobor, Mot', A Steýensori, kobertson, McCîhollaeî~
Buchanai , lijendersoný. Sct',ý Muos , M j O'Connor, of St. M'iL
gets CI. Il in history.
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French-Ci. 1, Cody, Robson, Snider, l'erguson, Moss, Spence.
Cl. 11, Mott, Forfar, Taylor, Uodd, Stewart, Scott, Robertson,
lUfter, Harvey, Mi]), Pakenham, Clayton, Tracey, McNichoi,

Naism ith.
German-Ci. 1, Cody, Pakenham, Rodd, Moss, Scott, Snider,

Robsoûn, Stewart, Clayton: 1-unter, MotU, Spence. Cl. 11, Taylor,
Fergusoný McMichael, Naismith, McNichol, Robertson, Forfar,
l arvey.

ltalian-Cl 1, Cody, Snider, Robson, Pakenham, Mott, Moss,
Naisxnith, scot, Ferguson, Taylor. CI. il, Forfar, Rodd, Harvey,
Clayton, Robertson, Stewart, Spence.

Chemistry-CI. 1, Munro, Kilbourn. Cl. 11, Copland, McCoy,
Miller, Curzon.

iolgY-Cl. 1, Copland. Cl. Il, Munro, Curzon, McCoy, Kil-
boumn, Miller.

Mineraîogyv and Geology-CI. 1, Kilbourn, Copland, Curzonl,
McCoy, Muniiro. CI. Il, Miller.

Mtental Philosophy-Cl. 1, Buchanan, DesBarres, johnston,
Tracy, Gould, Cody, McCann, May, Cl. 11, Snider, Cross, For-

tlue, Moss, Rodd, Hunter, McNair, Croîl, Craw, Arnott, Steven-
Son, Fraser, Johnston, Mabee, Cooke, Gibson, Hutchison. Parr,

Orîn, Smith, Biggar.
L-ogic.-C*' I, Tracy, Hunter, Moss, Snider, Cross, Buchanan,

D-es Barres, J ohnston. Cl. Il, McN air, Rodd, Cody, H arvie, Cooke,
Croll, May, Robson, Gould, Hutchison, Arnott, Craw, Parr, Biggam,
J obnston, Mabee, R J Gîbson, Henderson, Fortune, Robertson,
1V E Taylor, P Fomin, Smith, Fraser, McCann, Stevenson.

PASSEI) FIRST VEAR.
W Black, D A Burgess, J S i)avidson, Il1 S l)ougall, J Douglas,
G unig G R Faskin, A Ferguson, XW T Hlarte, 1] R Ilome,
Keyes, J WV Nallon, G L MvcD)onald, T H Mitchell, E J O'Coti-

nom, A P Saunders, J L Scufly J B Senior, J Stafford. J D Alex-
anrder, F C Armstrong, WV F' lold, G A Bhal], Mîiss A W~~ Ballard,

W tg JP Brelle, J E Bird, R J Bonner, A E Boultbee, L Boyd,
C P iemnrXV Brydon, A XW Campbell, J G Campbell, L,

~Campbell WV C Camnpbell, J R Carling, J G Caven, C A Chant,
,)'A Clarke J C Clarke, T Colemani, J Collin, J E Deacon, A E
)eL-ury, H 1A I)wyer, XV C Ewing, R A Farquharson, J J Fergu-

Son, J H- Glen, XV H Graham, R C Griffith, W C Hall, A E Hlan-
flah50n , R S Hamilton, J C Bandy, E J Harte, R E fleggie, J A
litnderson, Miss C L Helliard, Miss A R Hitchuti, J O Hons-
be1ger, R M Iil uston, R F Jameson, J P Kennedy, J H Kerr, WV
bKersweîî F XV Laing, P' Langan, Mliss G Lawlor, G Logie, A
AMacdonalîd N Mýac.Nlurchy, G B NlcLean, T McCmae, A L Mc-

Cmiitnn J IVyM McEvoy, K C M\cllwmith, J A NlcKay, J MNcKelam,

cMcLcKeown, L McKinnon, 1) H McLean, A NIcNabb, A R
Mýlî1thi, jU McSweeny, W A Meikley, XV C Mitchell, W J
là Mormison, A H Nîcol, 1) P O'Connel], J O'Hara, J. 1'.
Rete, W urcey, G F Peterson, R J Read, Miss 'r1 L Reaziti, J B

YodWR Rutherford, Miss L L Rý ckinan, F L Sawyer, A

81t ,A 1E SegswomLh, W L Senkler, E C Sherman, R A
»r ,J E Skeele, C S Smith, J Strînger, A T Thompson, H V
OiflPson R NI Thornpson, H E Warren, XV, G Watson, MissM

A Wilsot wJ R Wells, T H XXhitelaw, W B XWilkinson, Mlis
Bm'VlOn WE Woodmuff, G S Yong, W O McTaggert, T A

O 'gi M Weir.
'take subjects of first examinations over

WC 0 a"ss-5J C Handy, T McCrae, J McKellar, C R McKeown,
0 t cTaggart, A H- Nîcol, W I Srnklem, R A Sims.

InAE Haneson, J M M\clivoy.
" WLhag s- Boultbee, J R Carling, 11 A Dwyer, E J 1larte,

sn1anW j Mill, 1) P O'Connor, J E Skeele, A. T Thump-

'lsh-G A BaIl, A NîcNabb, T 1-l Xhitelaw.
ernch-W J Fenton, R C Griffith.

Gerran-R E Jameson.
13i0gY-J R Bllake.
librew-~Il F raser.

classicC FIRST VEAR IIONORS.
esckcn. Lan Colîing, -Macdonald, Rutherford, Mlcllwmaith.

On E agn. Cl. IL., Bonner, 1\1cKay, Bald, Logie, XVilkin-
]E'ing, ergoon, Peterson, Huston, Mitchell, O'Hara, Skeele.

Cr' linematic5-eLury, Sawyem, Reynolds, Chant, Pemcy,Xa-
a ggie, Lawer. C!. IL., Kennedy, Whitelaw, Burgess, WVells,
Fg M cKellar, McTaggart, 'Ihompson.

14 H~~jC. I., Rycicman, Arnmstrong, l)wyer, MNacdonald, l,aw-
û'On)sergem, Charnt, Burgess, Graham. Cl. II., F askin, Mc-
4Wing N ateworth, Ballard, Hall, Mcle;an, I Iillyard, Bald,
13one' NcKnnn, Peel, Black, Dougaîll, I 'îrquiarson, Alexander,
belw er Ierguson, C:ampbell, McKay, NMcEvoy, Br n ilo

ia , ,l I., Armstrong, Rutherford, Lawlem, Macdonald,

tad Uonn 1or, Honsberger. Ci. 1l1 Il1 P Saunders, Ryckman,
terwemV Cr P liremner, G;raham, HIiliyamd, Mcl)onald, XVat-

ean. illCI' Bird, Ewing, l)wyer , Hitchon, Ilendersoil, NIc-
î ra Hal below lîne.

(allard '- 1., 1 lonsberger, Macdonald, Ryckman, Armstronig,
braha nnr Iiremnner, Lawler, Willson, Mcl)onald, Illlyamd,

,ail. 5 Wifl X atteworîlî, Nlclean. (I. Hl., Altxander. Bird,wyem helnw line.

UN ivEr:zsi 'y MEiiAS, SCîîOî ARS111iiS ANI) l'RI/RS.

Ri iz E ýS.

German Prose-T Logie.
liehrew-2nd Year, T McNair.

S C 1-1LA R SHI PS.

(Only given in ist Year.)
Classics-r, 1 Colling. 2, A A Macdonald.
Mathematics-1, A T l)eLury. 2, A W Sawyer.
Modern Languages-F C Armstrong.
General Proficiency t, A A Macdonald. 2, Miss L L Ryck-

man. 3, Miss G Lawler.

MEDALS (31îI) \EAR).

Lansdowne Gold Medal-J A Sparling, who got first class in
Mental Philosophy, &c. ; second in Mathematics.

Lansdowne Silver Medal (2nd Year)-II F Cody, who got first
class in Classics, Modemns, and Mental Science, and second class
in Logic.

LIake Scholarship (3rd Year)-W B Nicol,

COLLEGE MEDALS ANI) PRIîZES, 1887.
IV. VEAR.

Classics-E 0 Sliter.
Mathematics-J C Stuart.
Modern Languages-Not awarded.
Natural Sciences-W L Miller.
Mental and Moral Science-I E A Reid.

111. YEAR.*
Classics-J T Crawford, W B) Nico..
Mathematics-J McGowan, J G Witton.
Modemn Languages-Miss H Charles.
Natural Sciences-R R Bensley.
Mental and Moral Science-G Cross.

II. YEAR.

Classics-H J Cndy, G A I Fraser, D McKay.
Mathematics-H R *Moore, 1) Hall.
Modemn Languages-Il J. Cody, F C Snider.
Natural Sciences-J S Copland.
Mental Science-F Tracy
Oriental Literiture-J McNair
General Proficiency-FI J Cody.
The Wyld Prie-F Il Hodgins.

FACULTY 0F LAW.

SECOND YEAR.-CI. I., L l' Duff J H- Bowes, G WV Holmes,
M H Ludwîg. Cl. Il., R McKay, C J McCabe, C 1) Scott,
G A Il Scott, A L Baud. CI. Ill., C Elliott, G XW Littlejohn,
E Bell, S Livingston, W A Smith, F W Carey, W A Lamport,
N Kent, C R Fitch.

THIRI) YEAR.-Ci. I., S A llenderson, 1-IlHarney. CI. 11.,
J T Kit kland, A Collins. CI. Ill., J A V Preston, E J Beaumnont,
G I Cochran, R A Bayly, T A McGillivray, A K Goodman, WV J
Millican, A Macnish.

CANtIIDATES EOR LL.B.-Cl. I., R U McPlherson (Toronto),
J M l'aimer (Toronto). CI. Il., A A Adair (Stmatford), T C l<o-
binette (Toronto). CI. Ill., W Il Deacon, G P'aterson (Toronto).

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS FOR LL.B.-A G Campbell.
MEDALS.-Gold, R U Mcl>herbon. S iver, J M l'aimer.
SC HOLARSH ips.- Second Year, L P Duif. ird Vear, S A

Iltnderson.

TIhe following statistics may be of interest in connect'on witb
the above list :

The number of candidates who underwent examination in Arts
(including those for M.A.) was 432.

The number who failed was 57, or a little over 8 per cent.
The degrees in Arts were granted to 86 candidates, 78 for B.A.

and 8 for M.A.
Taking the lists by years, the results may be classified as fol-

lows :
Y RAR. PAS SEl). REJECTRI).

..v.............. 78.......... 5
i......................79 .....

. .. . ..1. .. .. 4 _ _ ..
I... ......... 1).......1) 14

367 57
The number of " stars " gmanted was 77, as follows :

Ill. YEAR ... 4 1 1. YLA ... 45 1 . YEAR ... -28

The " stars »may be classified as follows

Classics 20~t Mathematics and
French .. 14 l'hysics * .'
Sciences .. 14 Metaphysics, Logic

and Civil l'olity

Gemman
12 English

1 lebrew
6

5
4
2
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Owing to the persistent attempt of numerons
cigarette manufacturers to rope in part the
Brand Name of the IlRichmond Straight
Cut." Now in the eleventh year of their popu-
arity, we think it alike due to the protection
of the consumer and ourselves, to waru the
public against base imitations and cail their
attention to the fact that the original Sraight
Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
1, introduced by us in 1875, and to caution the
students to observe that our signature appears
on every package of the Genuine Straight Cut
Cigarettes.

ALLEN &-GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

E LLIS & MOORE,

P rintersan
~~Pub1ishers

89: &: 41 :MELINDA: STREET

(Office of the EVANGEICAL CHURCHNIAN)

TORONTO.

Ail kinds of Printing executed with taste
and promptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

For a suitable SUIT that Witl giVo you Wear,
That will suit sinahine or rain,

You'1I be 8uif ed weIl at the noted store
Of BEMKINSHÂW & GAIN.

If you pant forPANTS that fittightly, yet
4he occupant foels no pain,

Haste to gain a f'argain at the note<f store
Of BiucîtKNSIIAW & GAIN.

Ifolong for rDREss COAT that Wvill Iast long,
Ilnthave to long in vaini

Biii uo, leae your order nt the wofedl Btîro
0f BE.uIxNHnAW & GAIN.

THE STYLISH CLOIHIERS, Cor. Vone & EIm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

PROSE AND) IOETRY.

Copies of this book-containing the choic-
est selections fromn the columns of THiE
VARSITY since its flrst year--can be obtaincd
upon application at this office. Price, 50
cents. As but few copies are Ieft, those
graduates and students who have not yet
subscribed for THE VARsITV Book should
do so at once, as the edition wiIl soon be
cxhausted.

DI-VARSITI ES.

SOME ENGLISH EPITAPHIS.

This epitaph is to, be seen in Farnham
Churchyard :

Who lies here? Who, do you think?
Little Johnny Newman. Give hirn to

drink.
What, drink for a dead man ? Ay, says 1,
For when he was a live man hie was always

a-dry.
1 lere is another

Hio jacet Plus
Plus non est hic
Plus et non plus
Quomnodo sic?

To which a translation is appended

Here lies More;
More is not here
More, yet no More;
Is not that queer ?

It is. So is the following
Here lies poor Roger Norton,
Whose death untirnely'thus was brought on
Taking bis scythe his corn to mow off,
The scythe it slipped and cut his toe off;
The toc, or rather what il grew to,
An inflammation quickly flew to ;
The part then took to mortifying,
And this was the cause of Roger's dying.

And this is from a stone in the churchyard
at Virginia Water -
At the close of day when the shades of night

had gathered round,
1 Ieft my wife and children dear on duty

bound,
Suddenly the pains of death 1 feit, and

joined the heavenly hosts.
Do not, my belovcd I"riends, of to-rnorrow

boast.

Is that ynur dog 1 " the new customer
asked of the Beekman street barber.

Y es, sir."
OHe seems quite fond of watching you

cut hair."
Il Oh, it's not that, sir. Only somnetimes

the scissors slips, sir, and takes a littie bit
off a gent's ear."

" Aw, Ethel," remarked Charley to bis
pretty cousin, II I believe-aw-1l'h have the
babbah-aw-twim my whiskers this morn-
ing-aw."

"Do, Charley," said his pretty cousin.
"And-aw-Ethel, how wonld you sug-

gest that I have them twimmed ? "
"Well," replied Ethel, after sufficient con-

sideration, " 1 think thcy would look very
sweet trirnmed with pink ribhon."1 11larper's
Bazar.

GOOD LUCK.
"What luck did you bave, Silas, in your

fishing match with Dr. Robbins ?";
"\VWell, fair, pretty fair luck, considering,"

replied Sulas.
"Did you catch any flsh ?"

W\ell, 1 can't actually say that 1 caught
any fish," said Silas, cutting off a new quid.

1)id you have any bites F"
"Well, I lost three or four hooks ; but I

think thcy wcre mostly seaweed bites.,,
Il\Vhat do you mean, then, by saying

that you had good luck ?"
" Why," said Silas, bis face brighitening

into a triurnphant smile. I)r. kobbiîis
didn't catch any fishi cither ;and he caught
bis book in bis lcft hand and had to have it
cnt Ont. So You see that 1 arn stili ahead."

Such are the gentle rivaîries that fishing
encourages.

MAMMOTI BOO0K EMTPOIIUM
CHEAPEST

NEW, ANI) SECOND IIAND) BOONS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES

Macaulay's H-iotory of England,
5 vols., CIO..........................2 00

ptillishe] ai $5oo
Dickens' Collnplete Works, 15 VOIS.

CIO......... ....................... ~ 12

piublished at $18,75.
Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 00

puîNlished at $18.75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

IR. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGîE STREET.

(Successors to A. Piddington.)

L. &J. SIEVERTf

TOBACCONISTS

Mail Bullhding, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Jmportedl and 1)omciitic Cigarso

ALEX BROWN,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencisq
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas '
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c.,

445 VONGE S'FRFE'. 445

sCHOOL 0F' ELOCUTION
VOICE BUILDING, ELocUTION and GS ubl

0
riz

Tholoughly taught ami gentlemen prepared for Plb
reading and speaking in aîiy îlepartinent,

MISS F. Il. CHIURCI{IILL,
37 Gould Street, --- TorOlltO

COX& CO.-
stcck B3rokers,

Menl)ers of Toronto Stock J",Çhange.

26 TORONTO '

Continuons market quotations fli
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES

MEROHANT TAIL-0R
ANio IMP'ORTIER OF r' L -X'oo,,N', C

264 YONGE STREjE'f, TOR0"rr

1(A liberal discount to students.)

june io, i8gi.
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